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' AkSarWeek
Specials.D-

ra.p

.

wtes
Hope Portieres in the new shapes double and sin-

gle cord.-

A
.

heavy iyphon cord , suitable for 6-i'oot openings
any color § 2.75 , $8 , $8.50.-
A

.

Lard twist corili for G-foot openings at $ .DO , 500. |550. 6.00 and
Up to { 8.00-

.Ilagdad
.

Cord Portion* oriental colors for G-foot openings 5.00 , J6.00 ,

700. 8.00 and 1000.
" Tapestry Portieres heavy valance fringe all the new and popular colors

and dqslgua2.60 a pair.-

Dngclacl
.

Tapestry Portieres four and five strips these arc such a cloao
Imitation that they can hardly bo told from the real Bagdad tomorrow only
} 4.r0 a pair.

The veal Bagdad our own Importation handsome as ono could -wish
genuine hand wove no two alike but can be used together from 5.50
each up to $600. 8.00 anil 900.

Algerian Tapestry Portieres

Something entirely new beautiful , yet odd and
novelly patterns such as the Algerians' alone can
weave SO. 00 a pair.

Something Due In Portieres the Indescribable high art must be
' seen ranging "in Vrlco frdto 700. to 15.00 a pair.

"
'Silk PorMeres beautifully figured cxijulsltely colored reverslblo

background 1650.:

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co
1414110.1418 DOUGLAS ST.

scarcely bo heard amid the loud expressions

of popular accord.

Uncoiluntl Her Ilctlnne.-

Now

.

at'the cast door therp Is an even

more'beautlful' sight. In the ratio of 16 to 1

the maida of the queen's own retinue pre-

cede'her

-

, They are gowned in simple while

gowuft and carry great bunches of American
Uejuity roscX First come Miss Alice An-

dreoscn

-

oiid Mlsa Georgia Llndsoy. then in
pairs the following ; Misses Noah, Crelght-

on.

-

. Taylor,1" Webster , .Peck. Sellers. Yates ,

Kountze , Drake. Shlvorlck , Morse , Hamil-

ton

¬

, 'Palmer and Hoagland. They are
greeted with hearty applause , which U re-

newed

¬

a , to cause the old castle to ring with
the echo as the beautiful , popular young
queen enters thehall In a stately manner
and with 'becoming grace , notices , the man-

ifestations

¬

of regard from her assembled
subjects. She is gowned In' while salln , a
handsome gown of the latest pattern , with
trrtln. Tho" trimmings ore of pearls and a
wealth of diamondsglitter resplendent. The
queen , too , carried American Beautyroses.

Before Ihe applause that followed the sut-
Ing

-

of the klnK and the queen on the throne '

had finally dlf'd Hut the music for the royal
lauqtrs. . was Rtarled by the McCook brasa-

ibantl rind orchestra and the ball room was
soon a scene of gayety undescrlbably beautl- |

' i the strangely appareled knights
it out their friends In the ladles ot
court , ladles in waiting and maids ot-

jlor , and led them through the pretty
fiKiuos ot the lancers. It was a pretty sight
and'Its ploturcsqueness was only Increased
wircnhree strong1. . ar'aTVialclum lights Were

throirrf on 'the moving'ina' o of color , trans-
figuring

¬

the panorama ) from ohe color to
another uutll the figures Vef' nren 3n all
the colore qitUs, : spectrum. , ,

I

"Noi.Sleey Till 3lom. -

it Is ll'o'cloclc'nnd the ilrst fit'tnlf eft-enty-
I

two rcgular.dances Is Just started , but what
care -tho happy Ihrong of btaux and belles ,' |
they'have' no" thought of the morrow. ' The
floor Is a little crowded at tlrsl' , but that only '

makes a more- fascinating picture for the
couple of thousand spectators who will fill

the Immense balcony encircling the ball
room. The second dance has Just been
starlcd and the young membera of the floor
committee have sighed happily al t'ho com-

plete
¬

formation of a hundred and odd sots.
The music Is "The Silver Bell , " btit its
tinkle is lost in a sudden burst of hand-
clapping.

-
. The silver-tongued orator of Ihe-

Kiuplro state , the world renowned after-
dinner speaker and successful railroad off-

icer

¬

; has appeared to add Ito Inimitable charm
to the occasion.-

As
.

Dr. Chauncey Mitchell Depow ad-

vanced
¬

through the double quartets of danc-
pru

-
ho was givenan ovation that could not

but have pleased him. He was accompanied
by President Callaway of the New York
Central road , who was rordtally welcomed
by Omahans , who pleasantly remembered
him ua the former general manager of the
Union Pacific road here. Mr. Thurber , the
distinguished leader ot the New York
Produce exchange , was also In the party ,

and they were escorted to the front by Ed-

ward
¬

Rosewater nnd President Wattles of
the exposition directory. General Mandcr-
Bon , Congressman 'Mercer and other distin-
guished

¬

public men were quick lo greet the
Now Yorkers , nnd there followed an Im-

promptu
¬

reception on the platform leading
to tie throne. Dr. Depew and his fellows
gallantly paid thulr respecis to Ihe king and
queen , the former saying many complimen-
tary

¬

things to her royal majesty. Then Ihcy
withdrew to the room where elaborate re-

freshments
¬

wcr 3 eervcd an dlold Messrs-
.Rosottalcr

.

and Waltles what a handsome
affair jt all was.

The decorations ot tbo caatle were su-
perb.

¬

. No public hall or private dancing
room In this section of the country was ever
before so beautifully arrayed. The effects
were splendid and they were new , differing
entirely from all previous ornamentation.
From .Hue celllng , ranged along the thirty *

six arches , were nearly 2,000 incandescent
lamps throwing their bright white light on
the animated sqtne. Half as many trlcol-
ored

-
llgbta , significant of the house of Ak-

BarBen
-

, glittered from the sides , from Ih-

oAmerica's Greatest
Medicine is '

Hood's Sarsaparilla ,

Which absolutely
Cures every form of

Impure blood , from
The pimple on your

Face to the great
Scrofula sore which

Drains your system.
Thousands ofypepple

Testify that Hood's-
Sarsaparilla cures-

Scrofula'Salt Rheum ,

Dyspepsia , Malaria ,

Catarrh , Rheumatism ,

And That Tired
Feeling1. Remember this

And get Hood's
And, only Hood's.

throne , from the electric fountain , from the
honor was at the foot of the royal stairs
directly in front of the throne. Back of the
throne there appeared two grand electrical
floats as a most appropriate background.
The one represented the army , with a bust
of President McKlnlcy raised far on high ;

the other exhibited the likenesses of Dewcy ,
Schley , Sampson and Hobson , among two
crossed anchors and all were gorgeously Il-

luminated
¬

with red , white and blue electric
lights. ;

In the center of the hall an electric foun-
tain

-.
was an attraction unrivalled. Jets of

water playing over the trl-color of the king-
dom

¬

displayed in electricity , while from u
thousand points of the ferns and equatlc
plants there sparkled drops of water in the
glare of the bright lights. At the south endj

of the hall was a grotto. From all sides
were the stars and stripes in bunting above
the red , green nnd yellow of Ak-Sar-Ben ,

and both trl-colors were loyally saluted.
Shields of the naltonal colors wcro made to
adorn every pillar , and from the lower posts
there protruded pretty flower baskets wraped-
in the same patriotic ribbons and bunting.

The throuo was nt Ihe north end of the
Castle, and was complete In tl's' magnificence.
The seat upon which the new monarchs as-

sumed
¬

charge of the affairs ot Qulvera was
raised twenty feet above the dancing floor
and was reached by a flight ot steps made
brilliant with scarlet. Below were the bal-

conies
¬

reserved for the ladles of the court ,
on the right! of the queen , and the.ladies-
in waiting , on Iho king's left hand ,

while the post of the maids of
unique blfot dccb'ratlng. From a heightof-
thrty| feet streams of, water played over
soft green, llghte , amen gwhlch were 'intcr-

I'twlneQ
-

rare plants. Ten thousand roses and
many ihundrcd palms and basket plants , the

I'wcaUh of .the leading conservatories of
Omaha , Chicago , New ork an dBoston , were
used in making the castle look llko falry-
land and for the artistic effect secured the
knights were Indebted to the efforts of he
heads of these committees : JD , A. Christie ,

flowers ; City Electrician Sjiurl , electric
lighting , and Gus Renze , bunting and rib ¬

bons.

DEATH RECORD ,

SuiiorliitrililiMit of Sent
FORT COLLINS , Colo. , Oct. 7. Joaeph

Murray , United States agent In charge of
the Probyloff Islands , is dead at his home
in this, city. Ho was stricken with paralysis
on Monday evening and his recovery was
beyond hope. Mr. Murray was on his way
to Washington to make his annual report
to the government on the conditions existing
on Ibe Islands over which he had superln-
tcndency

-
for a number of years. Mr. Murray

was noted in the west as a campaign
speaker. His services have been of grea
value to Ihe government In the production
ot seals on the Prlbyloff Islands.-

A.

.

. Onkcy Hall.
NEW YORK , Oct. 7. Ex-Mayor A. Oakoy

Hall died tonight of heart failure at hi
home at 68 Washlngtpn Square , South New
York , aged 68 years. He was for fifteen
years dTstrlcl attorney of New York City
and mayor during the Tweed regime. H
afterwards went abroad , residing for a num-
bcr of years in Europe. He was at one' tlm-
edllor of the New York World and after
warts represented several other New Yor
papers In European capitals-

.Jolui

.

John Spoerl , well known in political clr-
cles as the man who held the position o-

clogcatcher under Ihe administration o
Mayor W. J. Broatch , died Sunday tnornln-
at his home , 3308 Cumlng street. Ho was
born In Vienna , Austria , GE > years ago n-1

had been a resident ot this city about fif-

teen years. Death -was due to paralysis-

.Mnrtlii

.

Urlinn.
Martin Urban , who has been a resident of

Omaha since 1S56 , died at the home of hli-
soninlaw , Joseph Hauske , at 2 o'clock this
morning. Mr. Urban was 84 years old. Tha
funeral will be hold Sunday afternoon at 2-

o'clock from the family residence , 2623 Sher-
man

¬

avenue.

Mm. i: . I. . Mlimlmll.
FALLS CITY. Neb. , Oct. 7. ( Special. )

Mrs. Emily Lamb Mlashall died nt her
homo in this city Thursday , October C , of
Intermittent fever , aged 71 yc'ars. The de-

ceased
¬

was the wife of Squire E. T. Mln-
shall and had resided in the community
many years.

K. < : . aiiiicrt.
FALLS CITY. Neb. , 0:1. 7. ( Special. )

Mr. K. C. Gilbert died In this city Thursday ,

October 6 , aged 86 years. Mr. ' Gilbert was
an old and highly respected citizen and
resided here many years ,

John Gclkle.
LONDON , Oct. 7. The announcement that

Rev. Dr. Cunningham Gelkle , the author of
the "Llfo and Words of Christ ," Is dead ,

was a mistake. U Is bis brother , John
Oolkle , who is dead ,

W. T. CulTiuuii.
MILAN , Mo. , Oct. 7. ( Special. ) W. T-

.Coftman
.

, a farmer twenty-five miles south-
east

¬

, died this morning from the effects
ot a bite by a rabid dog-

.Hun.

.

. Slirrinimf. Hour ,

CONCORD , Mass. , Oct. 7. Hon. Sherman
Hoar died at C o'clock tonight.-

TO

.

CUU : A -- < lln I > O.M3 DAY
T.ilio Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets. All
drueclits refund the money If It falls to
cure !5c. The genuine liua L. li. Q. on
each tablet.

MEDICAL CORPS INADEQUATE

Surgeon General Blember Sends His
Report to Investigating Oommitteo ,

''FAULT LIES LARGELY WITH THE LAW

I'm I no ft the. Work Dime liy ( lie Con-

tract
¬

and Voliintci-r Army Shr-
Kroim

-
Competent n n Hulc

Time for Selection Llmlti-il.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 7. Surgeon General
Stornberg has ecnt to the InveallgatlnB
committee of the war the following memo-
randtim

-,

relating to the Medical department
ot the army : The number of medical om-

ccrs
- '

allowed by law Is Inadequate in times
of peace. The tolal number allowed is
102. There are at present thirteen vaeano
clcs. The administration of the surgeon
general's odlco and the army modlc.it
museum requires six. Eleven arc on duty
at medical supply depots and detailed as
chief surgeons of military deparlmenls. Oua
Is at the Soldiers' home , fifty-six are at
general hospitals or on hospitals ships anil
at garrisoned ix > sts. Four have been iills-

nbledv
-

since" the commencement of .Iho War
I by sickness. Five are on duty as chief
i surgeons of the army corps. This leaves
, ninety-seven medical officers available for

duty with troops in the field. Of these
thirty-flvo have been appointed brigade sur-
geons

-

of volunteers and are distributed
among the various army corps. Since the
declaration of war the loss by death has
been tuo , and twenty-three are now absent
from duty on sick leave. ' |

This deficiency in regular medical officers
has rnado it necessary to employ more than

50 contract surgeons. Most of thcso'Vloc1s
ors from civil life are doing good service
nd many of them arc thoroughly "well
quipped physicians and with

ample hospital experience ; but it has been
mposslblo to make a careful selection ,

wing to the great pressure of business in
ho surgeon general's ofllcc , and the urgency

has been so great that it has not been
practicable to have examining boards to

ass upon their qualifications. I have en-

deavored
¬

so for as possible lo obtain satis-
'actory

-
' professional endorsement before
naklng a contract with an applicant. The
number of applications has been so great
and the personal visits of applicants and
heir friends so numerous as to constltuto ;

a serious embarrassment in conducting the
Business of my office.

Additional
In addition to this there have been ap-

pointed
¬

by the president eight corps sur ?
eons , with the rank of lieutenant" colonel ,

twenty-four division surgeons with the rank
of major , and eighty-six brigade surgeons ;

also three medical officers for each of the
regiments of United States Infantry and
cavalry. All volunteer regiments have
three medical officers appointed by gov-

ernors
¬

of states. The very small proportion
of experienced medical officers has seriously
embarrassed the efficiency of the Medical
department , but many of the division and
brigade surgeons from civil llfo have shown
great aptitude for the service and have al-

ready
¬

become valued medical officers. The
same Is true of many of the doctors 'em-
ployed

¬

under contract.
Referring to the alleged deficiency of

medical officers with the Fifth army corps
at Santiago , I would say that this corps
upon leaving Tampa had with It thirty-six
regular medical officers , fifteen commis-
sioned

¬

officers and twenty
contract doctors , a total of seventy-one , or
over four per 1,000 df the strength otthe_
command , which I Informed was1 about
fC.OOO. Additional medical assistance was
sent by the hospital ship Relief , which ar-
rived

¬

, at Slboney , July 7 , with twenty doc-
tors

¬

on board. There was also some volun-
teer

¬

assistance by Dr. Lessor of the Hud
Cross society , Dr. Rudberg of the Swedish
navy and several surgeons of the ships of
the vicinity. ,

' "r-

It has not , been .the expectation of the
Medical department that every wounded man
would Immediately receive the attention pf-

a Eurgcom No modern army makes provi-
sion

¬

for so largo a number of medical off-
icers

¬

as this would require. But attached
to our army there Is a corps of noncombat-
anta

-
known as the hospital corps , which la-

the organized and authorized Red Cross of
the army. At the outbreak of the war we
had 800 hospital corps men In service. At
present there are more than 6000. These
men wear a brazard upon the left arm bear-
Ing

-
the Red Cross of the Geneva convention.-

Wo
.

have done our best to Instruct jhem In
giving flrst-ald to the wounded , and In a
majority of cases a first-aid dressing prop-
erty

¬

applied by one of these men Is all 'that-
Is required. All of the surgeons who have
come from the front have testified to the
remarkable results attained from the. prompt
application of antiseptic dressings byour
hospital corps men and by the soldiers them-
selves or their comrades.

The proper application of the dressings
contained in the flrst-ald packet , which Is
carried by every soldier. Is , under existing
regulations , n matter In which every en-
listed

¬

man has special Instruction. Tor some-
time past this Instruction lias been given
first by our medical officers to the company
officers , and by them to the enlisted men.

HAD TIIK I1HST OK CAHE ,

Snrproon In Churn ; ** of Honpltn !
IIU Vi-rnloii of the CIIMC.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 7. Dr. William
Walker , the physician who attended I.luti-
tenant Latterly In his last Illness at Camp

I Wlkoff has sent an explanation of his
connection with the case to Che war In-

vestigating
¬

¬ commission. The letter Is Jaled1

October 2 nnd is written from Fort bam
Houston , Tex. He nays the lieutenant had
been wounded in Cuba and afterwards Lad1
typhoid fever , which was followed by
phyleblfls. Ho got better , vbut afterwards
developed pneumonia. The letter.continues-
as follows :

Dr. Dellafteld , a, very prominent New York
physician , Colonel E. S. Senn , Major
Thompson , Colonel Grcenlcaf , Captain Jack-
son

¬

and some other prominent physicians
were called in consultation In Lieutenant
Lafferty's case. And n special nurse was
on hand night and day to attend Lieutenant
Laffcrty , also an attendant , the duty of both
of whom it was to devote their entire time
to Lieutenant Latterly. I saw him every
hour during the day. I made my visit to
the ward at 9 p. in. and again from 12-
to 1 a. in. and again at 5:30: a. in. If any ¬

thing occurred In the ward I was called
and I answered cheerfully at any hour.
After Miss Annie Wheeler le.'t us as chief
nurse , Mlra Murry , assistant nurse , was
made chief. She Is a noble , fine , hardwork-
ing

¬

, palnatakiug woman , who took especial
pains to see Lieutenant Latterly needed
nothing wo could him. Lieutenant
Latterly was the only death Jn the officers'
ward in Ihe three weeks I had charge , and
no one regretted it more than your humble
servant. Lieutenant Latterly , If at his
home and able to command a million dol-
lars

¬

, could not have secured higher medico
talent or belter nursing than he recolvei-
in the officers' ward at the general hospital
at Gump Wlkoff , with everything in the
world to prove contrary.-

Mr.
.

. Lofferty , Lieutenant LafTer.ty'a
mother , arrived at Camp Wlkoff ten days
before his death and there was nothing
Major Drown , Major Thomason , Captain
Jackron , M. D. , or Colonel Greenleaf or
could do to please her. The came was
true with the lady nurses , and when Lieu-
tenant Lafferty died about 10 n. in. Mon-
day , September 19. She told me I *ta.
killed her cor and asked me. to kill her
did ray duty as can be nrov J bj every
officer In the ward and med'cJtl' man In th-

hospital. .

SPIRITS FAILED TO WARN HER1

Ilrnvpr rinlrvoynnt la Founil Strnn-
Klcil

-
to Dentil In Her ApnrtI-

llClltl.
-

.

DENVER , Colo. , Oct. 7. Mrs. Julius
Voght , a clairvoyant and medium , was found
dead In her apartments on Champa '

today. She lay on the floor face downward. .

A Ulsted towl was tied tightly around her )

neok and there-Ma ri6 doubt that she had
f

bcen"fitranelcd to death.
There Is no clew to the murderer , but the

police believe that the deed was committed
{byJ the same Btranglcr who murdered three
women on Market street In this city In 18fll.
Shortly after those murders Mrs. Voght In-

formed
-

the police officials that spirits had
visited her while she was In a trance with a
description of the strangler , but ho has
novcr been discovered. It Is thought the
murderer of Mrs. Voght either believed she
did know something , or ho was also a be-
Hover In "spirits" nnd decided to put her

of the way nnd possibly save him from
exposure. Mrs. Voght's husband Is serving
a term In the penitentiary for stealing
bicycles.

|INDIAN TROUBLE ABOUT OVER

General Ilncon U Hnfc niul IteiiortH
that He Han the

liatlly Aviilu-

ST. . PAUL , Minn. , Oct. 7. Opinions differ
as lo the present ! status of the troubles
with the Leech Lake Indians , but oven
though nothing moro follows , enough has j'

happened to cause northwestern setllers to
feel sotaawhat UnEottlcd in their homes for I

some tlmo to como. There Is someWilug ot
a panic In nlost ot the small Bettlemcnls
near Walker , It being the center of the
Leech Lake district and the men in the lum-
bcr

-
camps In that vicinity have quit work
are either Iti'or on their way to Walker.

The teachers in the Indian schools and
others about the agency have also thought
Iit well to change'their location for thepres ¬

ent. There- have been some sensational
Btorlea from the region today , but they do
not seem to bo well founded. There was cer-

tainly
¬

' no battle .today , because the troops
'are all known to be In Walker resting after
their bard experiences.

General Bacon returned from Bear Island
on the main land , or near there , where Wed ¬

nesday's fight occurred , to Walker today ,

'bringing with him all the first detachment
of troops , the dead and wounded having been
'sent In first and'brought down to Fort Snell-
Ing

-
' this evening. There was no difficulty
In embarking the men at Sugar Point and
'General Bacon reports officially that the
Uroublo is about over , as he has whipped the
Indians badly. Governor Clough will send
a'' battery of artillery Of the National Guard
to Cass lake (n the morning to protect the
rculdeuts of that locality.-

MAUOONS

.

FH'.HT FOR THEIR LAND-

.Anftitnlt

.

a Detachment of Police Sent
to Evict Them.

KINGSTON , Jamaica , Oct. 7. Owing to
the state of excitement prevailing , the
Maroon case , which was to have come up
for trial before the St. Mary district court
oday , the main issue being whether the
Ivll law statute of limitations can over-

ride
¬

Imperbl .treaty rfglils , under which
the Maroons claim * a disputed piece of
ground , was postponed today until October

1 and 12. A number of the Maroons sus-
pected

¬

of raising a disturbance have been
arrested.-

A
.

great concourse of Maroons and negroes
gathered at Anrtollo bay yesterday , but
lorfoct quiet prevailed until 2 o'clock , when
he arrests were mftdq and a detachment of-
mllco marched w tire Maroon camp at-

FyfeSf Penf < ' lotted seized the
lag" "which1 was -filing- and evicted the occuj-

pants. . A short-llyed riot ensued , revolvers
wore flred and broken bottles , stones and(
sticks were' freely used. ' Police Inspector
ilalmsell and a few policemen were

wounded , causing "their temporary retreat.
The inspector general then advanced with
reinforcements and quelled Iho riot without
Iring H shot. The Maroons retreated to-

Jieir
'reservation , making threats and rein-

'or'cempnts
-

of 200 police were dispatched
his morning to the support of the inspector

general , allhough it 1s not expected further
serious trouble will arise-

.I'Anis

.

STRIKE : IIRCOMCS snnious.
Sixty TliotiBnml Men Involved nnil-

I'olltlcnl CnnipllcntloiiH lVnreil.
PARIS , Oct. 7. The strike of the laborers

lore has extended to nearly all the building
trades , nnd it Is feared the railroad men
will join in the movement. Work on the
exhibition buildings and underground rail-
road

¬

has completely ceased. About 60,000
men have gone out on Btrlko and the situa-
tion

¬

is causing consternation. The attitude
of the strikers is increasingly aggressive ,

and fights between strikers and socalled-
'black legs" are Incessant , Involving the
intervention of the police , troops and
mounted guards , who have been obliged to
repeatedly charge the strikers. The quar-
ters

¬

In , which rioting has t'aken place are
patrolled by strong detachments of police
and troops.

There are great apprehensions lest the
agitators turn the Btrlko movement to polltl
cal ends. The Temps declares that) the lead-
ers

¬

of tbo men are aiming at a general
strike , If not at a revolution , and points oul-

hat a dreadful 4hing it would be If the
exhibition of 1900 is compromised. The
latest news this morning Is that the mu-
nicipal

¬

council and the contractors have
come to an agreement regarding the de-
mands

¬

of Che laborers , and hopes are ex-
pressed

¬

that the slrlke will end in a few
days.

CHINESE IMLCRIMS ARE DROWNED

Sfiunll Overturn * Clinton
Ilont niul.10 1erliih.

SEATTLE , Wash. , Oct. 7. The Nippon
Yusan Kassa steamer Yamaguchl Maru or-
rived today with the first cargo of Orlenta
goods ever brought to this port. It let
Yokohama September 1 and brings importan
Oriental news up to that date.

Nearly 230 Chinese wore drowned llko rats
In a trap on September 1 by the overturning
of a. crowded Canton passage boat In Eas-
river. . The Chinese wore pilgrims returning
from the shrine of Hong Kung Chuo Shuli
and had been frightened away by a small1

fire , which they considered a bad omen.
They were crowded in the hold of the vessel ,

which was blown over by a squall without
u a ruing.

The American bark Comet was totally
wreckdd on Pak Sa point and fouf of Its
Chinese crew drowned. It was first believed1

Captain and Mrs. Broadhurst had perished
them , but news reached Yokohama I

shortly before the Yamaguchl sailed that'I
they were alive. The steamer Halong saved
fourteen of the cre.w.

Nearly sixty Japanese Insurancp companies
are expected to fall at any tlmo on account
of the close money market-

.Hrnnnti

.

of Prlnce'a Abdication.P-
ARIS.

.
. Oct. 7. The Journal today at-

tributes
¬

the abdication of the leadership of
the Imperialist party by Prince Victor Na-
poleon

¬

In favor of his brother , Prince Louis ,

who ls In favor at the Russian court , as be-
ing

¬

duo to the hostility of the exEmpress-
Eugenie and Influential BonapartUts. The
paper adds that the fortunes of the oxem-
prcas

-
and ot the Princess Matilda will be-

lef ( t.o Prince Louis , who Is colonel of the
Czarina's lancers , In the Russian army.

mnu.-

URTlANMartln

.

, aired 84 years , at the
home of his son-in-law , Joseph Hauske ,
2C23 Sherman avenue. Funeral Sunday
afternoon fit 2 o'clock from the family
residence. Friends Invited.

LEE IS ORDERED TO MOVE.

Second Division Goes to Savannah as Soon

as Possible.

PREPARATORY MOVE TO GOING TO CUBA

Intention of the War Department to-

IllBin IjinliarUiitloii the I.nnt of
the Month Third Mlirnnkn-

li Included.

WASHINGTON , Oct. " . Major Geneia-
lritzhugh Lee received an arucr from the
War department today directing him to
move his command from Jacksonville , Fla. ,

to Savannah , Ga. , and gel ! it in readiness
to embark for Havana the last ot this mouth.
General Leo leaves tonight for Savannah to
make preliminary arrangements to catry his
orders into effect.

The War department has completed its
plans for the departure of the second ex-

ueditlon
-

) of troops to garrison Cuba. The
first division is already under orders and
should bo started within a very few days
from the southern porls near iholr camping
grou'uds. The first division starts under
command of Brigadier General Carpenter ,
who commands the cavalry brigade cotn-
ooscd

-
of the Seventh and eighth United

States cavalry. Ho will hold his command
1
of the entire division simply by reason of
seniority over Brigadier Rcnerol Suydcr and
Brigadier General and in the end a
!permanent designation must be made of a
divisionj commander. It is the Intention of
the W r department that Major General
Wade , now president of the military evacu-
atlon

-
commission , shall command the entire

force of United States troops assigned to
duty in Cuba , but ho win scarcely take ac-

Ivo
-

command until ho has completed his
lutlcs with the commission. The second
llvlslou will comprise all the troops now
mdcr the command of Major General Fltz-
itigh

-
Lee. These troops are stationed at-

ackBonvllle and the form comprises the
'allotting regiments , all volunteer troops :

Second , Fourth and Ninth Illinois infantry ,
) no Hundred and Sixty-first Indiana infan-
ry.

-
. Second .Louisiana Infantry , Sixth Mis-

souri
¬

Infantry , Third Nebraska infantry
Bryan's regiment ) , First North Carolina
u fan try , Second South Carolina Infantry ,

First Texas infantry , Fourth 'Virginia in-

'antry
-

and the Second volunteer cavafry.
The general orders which will be Issued

.o this division are to begin the movement
tha last of this monlh , or as soon thereafter
as practicable. The operations are based on
the recommendations of tbo military com-
mission

¬

at Havana , that the troops will be
sent not in a body , but in small
regimental and brigade commands and
.hat these will bo landed first on
the western coast , and perhaps In
> art on the south , probably at Barabano.-
Tbo

.

animating purpose is to reduce the
chances of hostile clashing between the re-

tiring
¬

Spanish troops and the incoming
American forces by keeping back the latter
until the Spaniards have been deported.

About the time Ihe movement of the Lee
command begins another order will take the
troops in tbo middle stares tonard the
southern comps which haVe'bcen selected
by the Schvtan board , lying in Georgia ,

South Carolina and Alabama. This will re-

sult
¬

In the abandonment of the camps at-
Middletown , Pa. , Lexington , Ky. , and Knox-
vllle.

-
. The southern camps are to bo laid

out In the best form , with all the lmproe-
mcnls

-
that the experience of the last sum-

mer
¬

has dictated. Wherever permanent
buildings wilr conduce to the comfort and
health of the trop'ps they must , bo erected ,

although th6"commanding officers are to keep
In mind at alf times the propriety of avoid-
ing

¬

enervation of the men by keeping them
too closely indoors and away from camp
life-

.HKOIIOAM.ATION

.

OK THE ARMY.

Three Corps Dropped from tho1 Llxt-
ami Three Othern KcorfumlriMl.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 7. A general order
was Issued today organizing new army
corps and designating various points where
the troops shall bo stalloned. The Fourlh ,
Flflh and Sixth corps are discontinued ; the
First , Second nnd Fourth corps are reor-
ganized.

¬

. They are to be commanded re-
specllvely

-
by Major Generals Brecklnrldge ,

Graham and Wheeler. The headquarters of
each corps will be : First corps , Macon , Ga. ;
Second corpg , Augusta , Ga. ; Fourth con" ,

Huntsvllle , Ala. The full text of the order
is as follows :

By direction of the secretary of war the
Third , Fifth nnd Sixth army corps are dis-
continued

¬

; the First , Second and Fourtharmy corps will be reorganized and assigned
to camps ns below specified :

First army corps , Major General J. O.
Brecklnrldge , U. S. V. . commanding , head-quarters

¬

at Macon , Ga. First division ,
headquarters at Macon , Ga. : First brigade .
Atlanla , Ga. : Thirty-first Michigan , Fourth
Tennessee and Sixth Ohio. Second brigade ,
Macon , Ga. : Third United States volunteer
engineers , Second Ohio nnd Sixth Virginia.
Third brigade , Macon. Ga. : Tenth United
States infantry nnd Seventh United States
volunteer Infantry. Second division , head-
quarters

¬

nt Columbus , Ga.1 First West Vir-
ginia

¬

, One Hundred and Sixtieth Indiana and
Third Kentucky. Second brigade , Araerlrus : ,

Ga. : eighth Mapsachusetts , Twelfth New
York and Third North Carolina. Third bri-
gade

¬

, Albany , Ga. r Second Missouri , Third
Mississippi nnd First Territorial United
States volunteer Infantry.

Second array corps , Major General
W. M. Graham , U. S. V. , command-
ing

¬

, headquarters at Augusta , Ga. First
division , headquarters at Augusta , Go. : First
brigade , Augusta , Ga. : Tenth Ohio , First
Maryland and Third Michigan. Second bri-
gade

¬

, Summervlllc , S. C. : Four-
leenlh

-
Pennsylvania , Third Connecll-

cut and Ninth Ohio. Third brigade, Au-
gusta

¬

, Ga.- Thirteenth Pennsylvania , Eighth
Pennsylvania and Fifteenth Minnesota. Sec-
ond

¬

division , headquarters at Greenville. S.-

C.
.

. : First brigade , Greenville , S. C. Two
Hundred and Third New York , Second West
Virginia and Fourth New Jersey. Second
brigade , Spartauburs , S. C. : Fourth Mis-
souri

¬

, Fifth Massachusetts aud Two Hun-
dred

¬

and First New YorK. Third bri-
gade

¬

, Columbia , S. C.FIrrt Rhode
Island , Second Tennessee nnd Flrsl Dela-
ware.

¬

. Third division , hoadquarlers nt
Athens , Ga. First brigade , Athens.-
Ga.

.

. : Fifteenth Pennsylvania , Third
i New Jersey and Two Hundred and Second

New York. Second brigade , Athena , Ga
Third Georgia and Twenty-second N'ew York.

Fourth army corps , Major General Jos ph-

Wheeler. . U. S. V. , commanding , hcadquarI-
STB

-
at HunUvllle , Ala. First division , head-

quarters
-

at Huntevlllo , Ala.1 First brlpailo ,

Huntsvllle. Ala. : Eighth United States In-

fantry
¬

and Tenth United States Infantry.
Second brigade , Hur.tHvlllc , All Sixteenth
United Slates Infantry and Slxty-
ninth New York. .Second division , head-
quarters at Annlatoh , AIn. : First brigade ,

Annlston , Ala,1 Second United States
Infantry , Fourth Kentucky nnd Third

Rheumatism
yields to Nature's

greatest water ,

!

which effectually ft

Uric Acid. ;

i Paxton , Gallagher & Co , dUtrlbnters
Bold by Sherman & ItcCounell Uruj; Co. ,

Omaha , Ne-

b.overcomesandcounteracts

.

Alabama-; Second brigade , Annlston ,:Ala. Second Arkansas , Tllid Tennessee and
Fourth Wisconsin. brigade , Hunts-
villo.

-

. Ala. Second United States cavalrj ,
Sixth United States cavalry and Tetu'j
United States cavalry. Artillery battalion.
two batteries , A and K Set-on J , attached to-

headquarlerd , Fourlh corps ,

STUDYING AMERICAN METHODS

Iluroiieitii CniiltnllNtx PropuMto In-
troilnt'i'

-
Tlioiu In Iron IniliiMlry

liter on the Other Mile ,

Oct. 7 As a result of a
trip through the United States made by a
party of European capitalists and practical
Iron men , n large number of stool and Iron
mills will IMS erected in Europe , In which all
kinds of Iron and steel products will bo
turned out , but especially structural Iron
and fitccl. The proccsx to be used la this
last branch of manufacture will bo the
Grey process , the ( mention of Henry Grey-
of Duluth , Minn. The party visited all of
the big Iron mills lit the country. C. II ,

j
j

I
Dorrer of this city Is the attorney for the

I
' capitalists In this country , and escorted

them through the United States on the trip
which has Just ended. In an Interview Mr ,

Dorrer said :

' 'Tho foreign capitalists and the Euro-
peans

¬

Interested with them have already be-

gun
¬

the construction of n largo plant at
Luxemburg , to cost several million dollars.
The Grey process will bo used there. Ulti-
mately

¬

, a dozen plants will bo erected In
Germany , France. Austria and Hungary. I
should think $100,000,000 would be finally In-

vested
¬

In these enterprises " The structural
Iron ln ? u try Is an Immcnso th ng In Kur pe.
They use Iron beams In their houses even.-

In
.

Germany alone last year they turned
out 1. 200,000 tons of iron beams against
200,000 tons In this country. "

FOR wuvrniixITIUAXS. .

SurtlvorN of Civil War ItcniiMithcrcil-
ID * tlii; Government.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 7. ( Special. ) Pen-
sions

¬

have been granted to the following :

j Issue of September 24 , 2fi and 26-
I Nebraska Additional. Special , September

2S , Thomas S. Wlneteer , Klmwood , $ S.
Original Widow , etc Fanny Hammond ,

Omaha , 8. Original Columbus Wlllard ,

Loulsburg , $ f ; Samuel Gardner , Wllsnnvlllo ,

$ G ; Theodore Bodlen , 0. Additional-
Thomas J. Stockman , Adams , $6 to $

.Iowa
.

- Original Charles Dodge , Cherokee ,
$ ti ; AugulsilB Wagner , Soldiers' Home , Mar-
shall

¬

, 12. Bernard Rlsontrout , Maquoketa ,

$ G , Jamc Hnult StouCity. . $10 , James ni-
phlck

-
, Fayette , $12 ; Bruce Keunorthy , Adle ,

8. Increase William J. Hnrtman , Fruit-
land , ? to 8. Original Widow , etc. t'a-
mella

-
K. Weaver , Larrabee , ? S , Amy Tur-

ney
-

, Lorlnor , $8 ; Margaret Schrcedcr , Sedan ,

$12 ; Mary J. Vlnsel , 8. lie-Issue Alfred
T Mead , Maxwell. $ G.

| South Dakota : Original Widow , etc. Spe-

cial
¬

, September 27 , minors of Joseph Brown ,

WesslnGton , 20.
| Colorado : Original Albert Schneider , Ne-

pesta
-

, $
.Montana

.

: Original John A. Fitzpalrlck ,

Towuscnd , $ G : Benjamin G. Jones , Billings ,

JG.

("jimp of Amcrlenii Troopi.
HAVANA , Oct. 7. The site selected for

the camp of the American troops of occupa-
tlon

-
Is situated east of Morro castle , be-

twcen
-

| Cabanas and Cojlmar , on a bluff over-
looking

-
| the sea. This spot Is exceedingly
cool nnd healthy. Uenr Admiral Sampson ,

who has been slightly Indisposed during the
last few days , has recovered his health.-

AM

.

Ua KM ISM'S.

Cor. Mth
and-

Harney St9.
Telephone 221-

7.Lentz
.

& Wllllnmn. Props , and Mere.-
W.

.
. "VY. COLE. Act. Manager.

All week , contending Siiiulay , Oct. 2-

.AKSAR0EN
.

! WEEK
MATINEE EVERY DAY-

.iiiKHKeiiieiit
.

Hxtrnordlnarx.-
Ilenliux

.

The CoiinteNN A'oii IIiitr.feI lt.-

Chantcuso
.

Supreme. Member of one of
the most distinguished and noble families
of Germany flisl roualn to the Prince Von
HaUfeldt.

The Baby Wonder
I.A IMJ'rtT I.UM-

I.nixo.viiowKiis
.

& DIY.ON
The original Ibree rube-
aItIt I ( J Ii UATlltlS > : t

and seven other representative acts.
Prices 25c , 35c , DOc , no higher.

ALWAYS Till : 11KST SHOW IX OMAHA
rs.-

I'AXTUN

.

& nunocsa.-
MnnK.r., . IH rii"

TODAY , UiltO. TO.MCUIT , 8H5.
The New York Emplio Theater Success ,

SII1M2V CHUMIY'S .MA9TI3KIMECE ,

tii 8 Wind
TUB CHI: VT-

SK.V ARAl.tbT hKV HHMA.-
IIAHOAIN

.

MATIM513 TODAY.

Big Reductions in

f l$ Brass Band Instruments ,

Drums and Uniforms. Write for catalog
445 Illustrations , FRHG ; it elves Uand
Music i Instructions for Amateur Bands.-

LYOM

.

A HFALY 49 Adams St. , Chicago.

IIOTUI.S.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sts. , Onmlia

CENTRALLY LOCATED.-
AMEHIC'AN

.
- AMI Kl-HOIMJA.V I1 LAST

J. K , MAIUCIJL , JC hON ,

MIDWAY
O

IB
0

TEA 6ARDEN-

S COOLEST ANDS
FINEST PLACE.

2 Northcl Muilcllall , E.Midway ,

" SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA g-

gg Ostrich Farm J
WISST MIDWAY. g

i62 Gigantic Birds-62 a-

Do Not Forget to Visit thi

UBinlLdL illLAfiOi ,
Tea Garden , Bazar and Joss
House on West Midway. *

Oi Planaton
100 Southern Ncro Dancers , HlnB n , k.

and Cake Walk r . Pickaninny 5
Quartet. Handsome Theater , k-

bto the Village. JJ-

r
d

Paines
Celery

Compound

Makes

People

There Is ouc true specific for diseases
arising from n debilitated nervous sys-

tem

¬

, ami that Is I'nlnc's celery com-

pound

¬

, so generally prescribed by phys ¬

icians-

.It

.

Is the most remarkable remedy that
the feclentlllc rehoarcli of America has
produced.-

I'rof.
.

. Edward II Plielps , M. D. LL.-

D.

.

. , of Dartmouth Colloce , first prescrib-
ed this positive cure for dyypepsla , bil-

iousness , liver complaint , uunralRlti ,

rheumatism , nil nervous diseases and
kidney troubles

PAXTON & nunonss.J-
IiinnKcrs

.
Tel. 1910.

SUNDAY MATIM212 AMI MCiHT , OCT. 0-

AN
PHKS13NTIN-
GAi.vaiij.vr unvoNii TIIUI-

MUJSHMI' , , o rt t ,

HALM FOR ACUIM ; DHAl.VS ,
A Iin.YHTV KMiKAVOH TO AMUSIJ-

AM ) Yiri' > OT OFKH.Vn.-
A

.

GII12AV IMIItKOiniANCt ! IX KVLUIY-
TIIK WOUD IMIM.in-

S.7'c

.

PAXTON & UURQKSS ,t & Mutineers Tel. 101-
0.Monilny

.

, TiicNtliiy nnd AVeclncmlay ,
Oct. H , 11 , 12-

.Mlt.

.

. CIIAUI.HS I'HOIIMA.V 1'rcNcnU.-
MR. .

TI.III ; nniti : .
Of the Romantic Comedy ,

HEARTSEASE.-
As

.
produced for over 100 Nltflila at tha

Garden Tlif.iter , N w Yolk.-

U.

.

. u , tVouiUvurd , Amusement Director
TODAY , 2.i: ( . TO.MOHT ,' SllO.

TUB WOODWAHD hTOCK CO.

PRESENTING

THE TWO ESCUTCHEONS
Next Week WHITE SQUADRON.

The Omaha Wonderland Theatre
Bert Davis , Manager.

1315.1317 I-'arniini St.
The most moral show In the city for ladlei

and children.-

TO
.

AM , . . . .

SCIILITZ ROOF GARDEN ,
10th and Harney Streets.-

Tlio
.

most popular resort in tbo city.
The u'' traction for tl.Ls week

DAMM FAMILY LADY ORCHESTRA
Afternoon mid 1-
2AUulxNloii Free.

ATTRACTIONS.
streets of All Nations

Grandest , Best Amusement
Place on Exposition
Grounds.

250 People Representing Different
Nations.-

Don't

.

fall to take rifle o-
nGRIFFITHS'' SCENIC RAILWAY
on the MIDWAY , antl sea a representation

! P MANILA tWlunnel. The patent rlthl ror these rail-ways -In any part of the Unlled malt * for
Slid Qrlfflth * . at hli ofDc * on th

fR.TZ MUELLER
O-

FSCHLFJZ PAVILION
Hlls "pencil a now plnco ut the

Llvo atork Exohungo near thIndian Village , who-o rofrosh-
menisof

-
all kinds can bo bad.-

T1IU

.

I.IIIIIY IJLAhS I-

On Iho Went Midway , or* glvJnir llio Illnesl exhibition ofIHHB eriKruvlitKblowing anil (jluss spinning nnd-
p their goods ns low us thr lowIwith it reduction of 10 < niltnlHHlnn D-

on fach purchase or a souvenir mad * Jby the. tlu H blower ! HiiU. Cu.MKfr. rr MP Af ! , *

rot; mtouL.it

THE fALL or
WEST

MIDWAY.


